
 

Children’s House of Durango, LLC 

Montessori Education 

1689 West Third Avenue 

Durango, CO 81301 

970-259-1089 

 

August 1, 2018 

Dear Parents, 

 

Welcome to the third session of our summer program!  We’re having fun and glad you are with us for 

this last month of summer camp.   

 

A few reminders: 
 

  

 Please sign your child IN and OUT each day accurately and don’t forget to check the day of the 

week!  This is a state regulation and we need to know who’s here at all times. 

 

 Please try to arrive to school on time each morning so that your child does not miss important 

lessons at the beginning of class. We have story time from 9:00-9:15am during the summer 

months to aid morning drop offs and to create a smooth transition into the school day. Morning 

lessons begin at 9:15am.  

 

 We will still be swimming periodically throughout the month of August (weather permitting) so 

please keep a labeled swimsuit and towel in your child’s bin.  We line dry them every day and 

keep them in bins during the week.  We ask that you take them home at the end of the week for 

washing.   

 

 We are missing several of our clear plastic drinking cups.  Please check your child’s lunchbox. If 

any of our cups have ended up at your house, please return them.   

 

 Please sign up to bring a morning and afternoon snack (if your child stays regularly past 

3:00 p.m.) When bringing snack we ask that you provide enough for 20-30 small servings in the 

morning and 15-20 servings in the afternoon.  We suggest a fruit or vegetable, protein (cheese, 

hummus, sun butter, hardboiled eggs, etc.) and a grain (crackers, muffins, popcorn, etc.).  We 

have a lot of carrots right now so hummus, ranch, or some other tasty dip would be helpful for 

serving them too!  

 

 We encourage you to keep a water bottle (with your child’s name on it) in your child’s bin so 

they can go get a drink more frequently. 

 

Our last day of summer camp is Friday, August 24.  We will be closed Monday, August 27 through 

Monday, September 3 to prepare for the upcoming school year.  The first day of school is Tuesday, 

September 4, and we look forward to seeing many of you then.  It has been a great summer and we have 

enjoyed having your children with us! 

 

Sincerely,  

The Staff of Children’s House 


